Effects of human plasma proteins on maturation of monocyte-derived dendritic cells.
Dendritic cells (DC) are a promising tool for vaccine therapy due to their unique properties as antigen presenting cells and their ability to prime naïve T cells. Increasing evidence suggests that maturation stage of DC critically influences the fate of the immune response. Generation of monocyte-derived DC for clinically applicable immunotherapy requires the use of well-defined components and stringent culture conditions. An alternative strategy is to use human autologous serum. However, its constituents are not stable and reflect the inflammatory condition of the donor. In order to investigate whether DC properties are influenced by proteins present in the plasma, we matured human monocyte-derived DC with four main plasma components: fibrinogen, fibronectin, plasminogen or C-reactive protein. These purified proteins were added at various concentrations on day 6 after the initial differentiation induced by IL-4 and GM-CSF. The maturation was assessed by phenotyping of maturation-associated marker (CD83) and co-stimulatory molecule CD86 as well as IL-12 production. Functional properties of DC were assessed by endocytic activity and mixed leukocyte culture. Our results indicate that fibrinogen had DC-maturation effect comparable to poly-I:C, TNF-alpha and PGE(2) as a positive control, but it failed to induce IL-12 production. The other plasma proteins had no effect on DC maturation. CRP at high concentration had rather inhibitory effect on DC induced lymphocyte function. We conclude that none of the tested plasma components and acute phase proteins sufficiently induce fully competent mature DC. This finding is important for the preparation of human DC-based vaccines supplemented by autologous sera.